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Bulletin, Mount Joy, Pa., Thursday

Rural Electrification
Week Is Proclaimed

In ‘a proclamation issued

Charles Fish Burgess, of Mount| Whereas,

Pa, called attention to Rural | ies

Week, August 26 to

celebrating across! lines into rural areas so that today, |

 

today, | of the nation; and

these electric compan-

Joy, now have virtually completed a

Electrification

September 1,

the nation, the great progress made |

great program of extending electric

no matter how distant or remote,

in extending electric service to! about 95% of the occupied farms in|
he |

millions of farms and homes in ru-| their respective service areas now|

ral America. | have electricity available; and) {
The proclamation follows Whereas, the extending of electric |
“Whereas, the health and securi

ty of this Nation is vitally depen

dent upon the production of an] increasing farm production, at the |

abundant supply of raw and pro- same time raising the standards of |

cessed farm products; and | living in farm and rural homes to

Whereas, the problem of produc- |

ing more farm products to fulfill | comforts of city-living; and |

the needs of an 3 Whereas, Pennsylvania Power &

population—in face of diminishing| Light Company has made a partic|

numbers of farm workers contribution to!

early recognized the business| the pioneering of rural electrifica~ |

managed electric power companies

|
-| service to millions of farms and

rural homes has resulted in evers

include the many conveniences and

ever-increasing

was | ularly significant

by

tion, and as the company’s accom|
|

 

Kelvinator
HOME FREEZER

Kelvinator’s 37 Years’

Experience Assures |

Dependable Frozen |

Storage

THE FREEZER YOU CAN TRUST |
SIZES 6 - 9 - 13 - 20 CU. FT.

Lester E. Roberts
MOUNTJOY, PENNA.

 

47 EAST MAIN STREET

DIAL3-4132   

Lugust 30, 1951 [plishments for this area stand a< company’s role in the ruial electri

fication movement has been nation-

ally recognized. Typically, the lo

cul utility has won top honors on

its farm utilization programs for

the past three years in competition

mongthe nation’s best record.

Therefore, 1, Charles Fish, Bur-

gess of Mount Joy, Pa. do hereby

proclaim that the week of August

26 to September 1, 1951, be official~

ly observed as Rural Electrification

Week, this to be part of a celebra-

tion across the Nation.”

open to all business-managed elect

ric companies over the entire Uni-

ted States.
—————)Gi

Schools Open Posters
Urge Care In Motoring

colorful

 
PP&L, a pioneer and continuing

electric lines

started

leader in extending

to farms and rural homes,

its formal rural electrification pro=

gram in 1923 and the progress since

been tremendous. A quarter

century ago, PP&L had just

1,200 miles of rural lines serving a bumperstrips on busses, trucks and

mere 20,000 rural customers, of automobiles and through newspap-

which only 3,200 were on electrified er, radio and television annhounce-

farms. Today the company has| ments that important admonition

nearly 14,000 miles of rural lines will be given motorists next

new serving over 156,000 rural cus re-opening

tomers, including 85,700 farms. The schools in Lancaster city and coun-

has  over| By means of posters,

week

in connection with the

 

CONGRATULATIONS

 

MOUNTJOY, PENNA.

MANUFACTURERS and DISTRIBUTORS
of the following

ELECTRICAL FARM
BARN CLEANERS
INCUBATOR HATCHES
VENTILATION SYSTEMS
BATTERY BROCDERS
FLOOR BROODERS
INFRARED BROODERS
PIG BROODERS
AUTOMATIC POULTRY FEEDERS
POULTRY WATERERS
HOG WATERERS
MILK HOUSE HEATERS
HOT WATER HEATERS
GRAIN ELEVATORS
FARM PASTEURIZERS
COW TRAINERS
TIME. CONTROLS

SEE YOUR JAMESWAY DEALER

EQUIPMENT

a ——— i —— ——

ty.

The Lancaster Automobile Club,

which for the past quarter century

has sponsored a safety education

program in the schools, will distri-

bute the posters and bumper strips.

The posters will be put up along

streets and highways in the vicinity

of schools and at other public plac

es by the police, the school authori-

ties and. in some instances, by the

children themselves.

Through a program covering all

of Lancaster County the Automo-

bile Club, with the co-operation of

State the

school authorities, will make every

effort to safeguard the county's ap-

and local police and

SALUNGA CLASS PLANS
OUTING AT OBER HOME
The Senior Young Adult Class of

the Church of the Brethren heldits |
annual doggie roast Sunday at noon

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Linn |
|Ober, Manheim R2.

Refreshments were in charge of

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Musser and

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Shonk, Mr.

and Mrs. Samuel Zerphey, and Mr.

and Mrs. Elam Haldeman super-

vised the games. The program was

under the direction of Mr. and Mrs.

Harold Kulp and Mr. and Mrs. Wil-

liam Roland. The Rev. Earl Bruba-

ker is teacher of the class and Jno

Herr, Jr., is president.

| sionary Society of the Reich's Ev-

REICH'S WMS SOCIETY

TO SEND SUPPLIES TO KY,

Final plans for

project to send children’s dresses to

   
    

   

   

  
  

west of Maytown. It wag also
ed to send a box of supplies fl

completion of a churchGlenEden,

Amos Weaver, Stevens Rl f!

mer, dammed a creek to water
tobacco and was fined $100
costs. It was a trout stream.

leper colonies were made at a re-

cent meeting of the Woman's Mis-

Church,angelical Congregational
 

 

14 E. MAIN ST. MOUNT JOY PA.

OLGEMUTH Inc. |\

   

 

                 
  

    
 

 

Electric Milking Machines can cut milking time as
much as 50 to 607,. The gentle, soothing action of
electric milkers often increases milk yield as much
as 10%.

   
Brooding, feeding, watering, incubating, lighting,
caponizing, debeaking, plucking and egg candling
and cleaning are a few of the many profitable ap=

Eo. plications of electricity on the poultry farm.

 

The Automatic Electric Water System is the heart
of any farm operation, providing a constant, plenti=-
ful supply of water when and where needed for

8 stock. bath. laundry, kitchen:and truck’ garden,

A TESS, gn CS BiCn

{ iA)
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For better farm

LET

“Letting Reddy do it” is a profitable,

tO & labor-saving habit for your family to
develop. habit that will improve both
your farming and farm living. Today, with
electricity, many farm and homemaking chores
that once were long laborious and almost

endless tasks are now done with the flick of
a switch.

VV Gone is time-wasting, tiresome hand-
pumping and never-ending water carry-

ing. Automatic, electric water-pumping

systems and electric water heaters make abun-

dant water and sanitation no problem at all.

Automatic electric milkers cut milking time

to a fraction. Barn gutters are cleaned

automatically. Back-breaking hay pitching’

is replaced by electric hoists and elevators.

Corn is moved in by a handy electric conveyor

system. Poultry is fed and watered auto-

matically. Infra-red lamps warm the pig

brooding pen without worry over a murderous

sow. These barely scratch the surface of the

variety of jobs that electricity can erase from
your work list!

 

 

#PENNSYLVANIA POWER&LIGHT COMPANY

ol hal>
a - - Las AriaA

proximately 40,000 school children

during the 1951-52 term. Motorists

are urged to cooperate by driving

carefully at all times—and by using

extra caution in school zones.

margarine is now legal in Penna
nO  Patronize Bulletin Advertisers.
 

   

 

  
 
  

    

1! KEEP YOUR BARN DRY

/ WITH HUNTER AUTOMATIC

BARN VENTILATION

(i

pk LOW COST HUNTER
i AUTOMATIC BARN

VENTILATION
SAVES MONEY
SIX WAYS...

INCREASE YOUR MILK
PRODUCTION.

REDUCE BARN REPAIRS

HAVE HEALTHIER HERDS

PRODUCE BETTER GRADE
MILK
PREVENT FEED SPOILAGE

6 IMPROVE WORKING CON-
DITIONS

Charles Felty

  
A HUNTER ZEPHAIR

VENTILATING FAN

keeps dry, fresh oir

circulating through,

your barn—removes

unhealthy, stagnant,

moisture-laden air.
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of us solve you! ve

The sale of yellow-colored oleo-!   AUTHORIZE DEALERS

FOR

a Electric Refrigerators

Hotpoint Freezers, Ranges,

Automatic Washers, Clothes Dryers, | St

Ironers, Dishwashers, Disposals And (

Water heaters.
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Bendix Television | y

York Heat Also Otter Makes

Coleman
Automatic Heating Equipment

Automatic Heat :
Hotwater, Steam Or Hotair Systems;

We Make Complete Plumbing, Heating and

Electrical Installations In Homes, | Churches

And Factories

ALSO DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE

PHONE 3-9681 oe problems. We
Henne complete tine of MAYTOWN, PA.

HUNTER ZEPHAIR Phone Marietta 6-3205

   

 

living . . .

REDDY DO IT!

Your farm homemaker can match her
&b city sister in “‘flick-of-a-switch” electric
convenience, too! Cut her working hours to

a minimum with electric home helps. ..in the
kitchen and in the laundry. . .for water heating
and house cleaning! For almost every old-
fashioned household chore there's now an
easy electric answer!
-

   And," for ~ everybody, modern electric

lighting lights up barn or bath, kitchen

or cow-path, at a split second’s notice.

Today, in Central Eastern Pennsylvania,

more than 35,700 farms are served by PP&L
lines. Long a pioneer in rural electrification,
PP&L has service available to practically every
occupied farm in the service area, no matter
how distant or remote.

The week of August 26 to September 1 has
been set aside across the nation as Rural Elec= »
trification Week, marking the great progress
made in extending eleelric service to millions
of rural homes and farms,’
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In addition to brightening the home and barn
and making work easy and safe and life more pleas~
ant, good lighting is the cheapest burglar insurance
your farm can have.

  
   

 

Grow it at home, freeze it at home! Progressive
farm families are slashing winter food costs and
enjoying season-fresh foods year ‘round with
spacious farm freezers.

 

 

Te

Grain-Handling and-Storage can be done

 

at sub-
stantial savings in work, time and hired hands when
electricity powers wagon unloaders,grain elevators,
conveyors, ‘hay-finishers and similar. equipment.

     

       


